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AHEM PI IS MADE 
IQ  WRECK TRAIN

The fifth or sixth known at
tempt in the pjist three months 
was made to wreck the Wichita 
Valley passenprer train Sunday 
niprht, but the slow rate of sj)eed 
maintained over the endanjfered 
strip of track prevented the de
signs of the train-wrecker.

Bolts were placed on the track 
about one mile this side of Elm 
creek bridge, located six miles 
north of Abilene. The passenger 
train due in Abilene at 9:30 p. m. 
was making slow progre.ss under 
orders when the engine struck 
the bolts. The engine either 
crushed or pushed aside the ob
structions and was brought to a 
stop in two car lengths. The 
passengers were not disturbed 
[except by the loud noise made by 
the crushing weight o f the en- 
^ n e  on the bolts.
' Whether the burning o f the 
bridges on Elm creek Sjitnrday 
righ t was a deliberate aVlempt 
to wreck the train is not known, 
it  is possible that the bridge was 

t afire by a hot cinder, as a 
in had passed over it not very 
g before the fire was dis- 
ered. Some work had been 
e on the bridge recently and 
re were shavings and sawdust 

lying about, and it is possible 
that the fire might have resulted 
when a hot cinder fell among 
them. The damages were re* 
paired and traffic resumed during 
Sunday.— Abilene Rei>orter.

RA6RII OiVES 
O ViR  GOUNIRi

Thursday o f last week men of 
the Noodle community met and 
started a rabbit drive that netted 
a larger kill than any reported 
this year. In all over six hun
dred rabbits w'ere killed during 
the day and Saturday was select
ed for another big drive but we 
did not get the results of tfie 
Saturday’s slaughter.

While the Noodle parties were 
out gunning, men of the Caps 
community were also in the field 
and twenty-two men brought 
down 241 rabbits during the day. 
John Abbot getting the largest 
number with a credit o f twenty- 
eight while Sam Rister and Wal
ter Hammonds broke even with 
one rabbit each. They did not 
bring up the rear however for 
W. P.Pylant captured the small
est score without having a kill 
to his credit during the after
noon.

S. D. McKinney of Tye, Route 
1. is responsible for the Caps re
port, as he was in town Monday 
giving details of the hunt.

Mrs. J. F. Turner of Clairette 
was a recent guest of Miss Mary 
Keny in the J. S. Hutson home 
just east of Merkel. Mrs. Turn
er was once a resident of Merl'.el 
and her visit was a pleasant one 
to many.

MERKEL iA TIL E  
S R I P r a j  SHOW

The Largent Blue Ribbon herd 
of cattle were shipped Tuesday 
to Oklahoma City where they 
will enter the Southwestern Live 
Stock Show, after which the 
herd will be returned to Fort 
Worth to enter in the National 
Feeders and Breeders Show.

In all, twenty-five show cattle 
were shipped Tuesday, and when 
the herd reaches Fort Worth 
another shipment will meet 
them there, making the herd at 
Fort Worth much larger than the 
one on show at Oklahoma City.

THE NEW BABY.

SIRAIGRT FALLS

DIES AT EL PASO
A telegram from T. J. Coggin 

o f El Paso on Monday morning 
brought the first news o f the 
death o f his son, Andrew Coggin 
at that place early Monday

A. Petrov, Polish wrestler 
o f 165 pounds, won from Harry 
Swoboda at the Cozy Theatre 
Monday evening in two straight 
falls.

The crowd which was some 
smaller than was anticipated 
witnessed one of the cleanest ex
hibitions of the grapplers gjime 
yet seen in this section of the 
state and was perfectly satisfied 
with the good fast sport indulged 
in during the evening. Petrov, 
a larger and more muscular fel
low than Swoboda looked as if he 
ought to have pinned the Hous
ton man’s shoulders with ease 
but every time he attempteil it 
the invincible Swobofla worked 
out o f tight places and often 
turned the tables on his more 
powerful opi>onent. showing 
more speed and skill than the 
Chicago man. Through the first 
period of thirty minutes Swoboda 
worked three body scissors on 
the Pole but w’as unable to com
plete the fall, seeming to rely 
upon his wind to give him an op
portunity later. .At the begin
ning o f the thirty-five minute 
period each man seemetl to be 
working fast for fall and Petrov 
secured a terrible toe hold and 
Swoboda gave up. The time for 
the first fall going to Petrov at 
38 minute.s.

Retpming to the mat after ten 
minutes. Petrov and Swoboda 
came together like game cocks 
but in the best of humor and the 
work for the first few seconds 
was fast and furious, each man 
trying for a toe hold and again 
Petrov was fortunate, securing 
the second fall in two minutes 
with a toe hold on the right foot, 
the identical hold with which he 
secured the first fall and Swobo
da gave up, thus making Petrov 
winner of the match. Following 
the decision Swoboda came for
ward and challenged Petrov to a 
finish match, the toe hold barred. 
Petrov promptly accepteci the 
challenge.

GEMETERI WORK TO

Mrs, J. M. Bishop and Miss 
Ethel Poole of Abilene were so-1 

cial visitors with Mr. and Mrs. L  ; 
C. Sublett Sunday. Miss Poole 
returned to Abilene Sunday night 
but Mrs. Bishop remained for | 
a longer visit.

— M arcus m Naw York Tim aa.

morning.
No particulars were given in 

the message as to the cause of 
the death but later information  ̂
show’ed that death was caused' 
by pneumonia of very severe 
type. The deceased was about 
36 years o f age at the time of 
his death.
He previously lived in the Merkel 
country for a number of years, 
having numrroji friends in this 
sectit^ who deeply regretted 
mi news.

RE
Ne.xt Wednesday ha.s been se

lected as a day designated for 
cleaning and beautifying Rose 
Hill Cemetery.

All parties interested are ask
ed to help in the work. Trans
fer hien have agreed to haul 
trash away from the cemetery’ or 
such refuse matter as may be 
gotten together.

r *

OUTSIDE CAPITAL 
ATMILL AT MERKEl-WANTS A

Would Also be Interested in Crushing: Peanuts 
And Asks About This as an Inducement 

In Coming: to Merkel; Compapy 
Wants Texas Location.

I f  local parties would build an oil mill at 
Merkel their early action might forestall an . 
erection o f a mill by incorporate interests. On 
February 28th, the .Mail received a letter from 
parties at Dallas inquiring about Merkel and its 
inducements f  >r an oil mill, also asking as to 
the added inducements o f peanuts, as they 
were also interested in crushing them.

Without question our country is in position 
to abundantly supply an oil mill and the town ' 
deserves the erection o f such a plant. The rais
ing o f peanuts however could not at present be 
taken into consideration for this diversified in
dustry has not been taken up in the Merkel 
country. That it would be highly profitable is 
shown by the success gained in the cultivation 
o f peanuts in other parts o f the state. Towns 
no larger than Merkel have been shipping hun
dreds o f cars o f peanuts and one city has a re
cord o f one solid train load being shipped out in 
one day.

Let the Merkel people get together and 
dispose o f the oil mill proposition in a business
like way, and at the same time take steps to 
encourage the raising o f peanuts in our section. 
Peanuts and pigs go well together and the 
quicker our section gets away from ALTO G ETH 
ER COTTON as it seems to be coming to this 
season, the better off Merkel farmers will be, 
the better off .Merkel merchants will be, and the 
town’s possibilities greatly enhanced.

LE T M E RK EL H A V E  CONCERTED AC
T IO N  IN  TH E  O IL  M IL L  A N D  P E A N U T  IN 
DUSTRY PROPOSITIONS.

REDE MARCH 10,
County Demonstration Agent | 

S. A. Manier will be here Friday, 
March 10, to give a demonstra
tion in farm terracing on the 9. 
A. Coats farm, one and one-half 
miles north of .Merkel.

Assi.sting Agent Manier in the 
terracing work on the Coats 
farm will be a demonstration 
agent from the State Depart
ment. All parties interested are 
re<iuested to be present in the 
afternoon of above date. At 
least one hundred Merkel farm
ers are urged to be present.

REV. N .1 R E R T S  
DIEDMONDAT

Rev. Newton Roberts was born 
.March 20th, 1850, in Bastrop 
county, death occuring Monday 
2 a.m ., at the family residence 
in this city.

At the age of fifteen Rev. Rob
erts was converted and immedi
ately united with the Lexington 
Baptist church in Lee county. 
When 21 years of age he was li- 
cense<l to preach and later at
tended Baylor University at Old 
Independence and at the age of 
33 years was ordained to the full 
work of the gospel ministry. His 
pastorial service was among sev
eral churches in the Little River 
Association, after which he serv
ed his association as a missionary 
for nine years. F'ollowing this 
he accepted pastorial work with 
McDade, Smithville and West 
Point churches, but owing to 
failing health of his w’ife was 
forced to give up further work 
and returned to his old home at 
Rockdale, from which he moved 
to Merkel 10 years ago the fourth 
day of last June.

He was married November 
9th. 1878 to Miss Florida Ellen 
Erasure in Milam county near 
Rockdale and to this union three 
children were born, A. C. and F. 
K. Roberts of Temple and Okla
homa respectively and Mrs. Eth
el Dubose now of Dubose. All 
children and his lifelong com
panion survive the deceased and 
were, with exception o f his 
daughter, with him during his 
last moments.

Funeral services were conduct- 
at the family residence Monday 
afternoon by Rev. L. B. Owen as
sisted by Revs. A. L. Jobe, D. J. 
Dodd, A. A. Baker and H. E. 
Bullock. Interment was given 
the body in Rose Hill Cemetery.

ON THE J. S. 
T O O C H W E  PEACE
J. S. Touchstone, who lives in 

the Compere community, has 
raised more hogs than any other 
farmer we know of in the entire 
Merkel country with possibly one 
exception.

While Mr. Touchstone was 
away la.st week we visited his 
country home, and incidentally 
we are jealous o f him in the 
prosperity his home radiates 
with. Our attention was attract
ed toward the barnyard where a 
series o f grunts and squeals were 
forthcoming and on investiga
tion found more hogs in one 
bunch than we ever thought 
could be raised on one farm. It 
would have been impossible to 
have counted them for the stir 
and squirm they kept during the 
time kept our figures all jumbled 
up and we ended the attempt in 
a guess of something like one 
hundred and fifty porkers all of 
which no doubt would average 
175 to 200 pounds each. Away 
from'this pen were numerous oth
er small pens, showing that hog 
raising on a large scale was one 
o f the pastimes o f the Touch
stone home. Information re
ceived from members of the fam
ily were to the effect that Mr. 
Touchstone would ship the fat
tening hogs to market soon. 
When he does he no doubt will 
have a bank account that will 
make misdirected efforts of rais
ing cotton look like a dime with 
a hole punched in it,

30 M 1 Í É S  AT 0. 
T. DERRICK’S HOME

M, B. Patterson o f Royston Elder W. G. Cypert returned 
came in last week to visit his sis- from Stamford having preached 

¡ter, Mrs. ,J). E. Compton of there Sunday. During his stay 
Route 2, anu remained in the i in the city he was called upon to 

I Merkel country u’\til this week, j  perform two marriages.

District court opened at Abi
lene Monday morning with Hon. 
W. P. Mahaffey acting as special 
judge. His election being made 
by the lawyers present when 
court opened, following which he 
took the oaths of office as requir
ed.

Merkel is well represented on 
the grand jury in this session, 
Andy Hunter, H. H. Toombs, J. 
F. Shaffer and T. A. Johnson be
ing members o f that honorable 
body and have been in Abilene 
all the week investigating the 

I law breakers of Taylor county.

C. T. Derrick, better known 
to the old-timers from Red River 
county, as “ Claud.”  which ap
pendage he has possessed since 
he started out in life. lives north 
of Merkel on one o f the best 
etpiipped farms we have seen in 
many a day.

Last F^riday the writer, in com
pany with friends, drove to the 
Derrick home on business, in 
w’hich we were not personally in
terested as Mr. Derrick was al
ready a subscriber to the Mail, 
but while there took opportunity 
to loolt around the home at the 
diversified conditions Mr. Der
rick is living under. Good cattle 
and hogs are a hobby of this 
prosperous Merkel country citi
zen and he is going in for the 
best there is in the cattle indus
try. Grade cattle and register
ed stock can be found in abun
dance on his farm, the registered 
Herefords, in which he is special
izing are of a iiuality not sur
passed in the west. From the 
famous Fairfax strain of Here
ford cattle Mr. Derrick has rais
ed as fine stock as a person could 
wish to see and according to his 
own statement he expects to 
have cattle for show purposes 
within another year’s time, and 
when he does we venture to say 
that he will make it interesting 
for those who enter in contests 
against him. “ More cattle and 
better cattle and less cotton”  
will mark a new era in west 
Texas.

For Sale at $20 Rtr Icrt.
160 acres situated iiUthe fam

ous Dead Man Valleymbout 15 
miles northeast o f Abilefie. 100 
acres in cultlvadon. balanee good 
gra.ss, has well and four.^room 
house. 'Thisl firm  is cleat' of 
debt. Can use nouse and lot in 
Merkel in the deal and give kmg 
time on balance. ^

18t3 J. T. Warrev^Owner.
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.1. S. SWANN. I’ rMidftU
.FOHN SKAKS, Vire Prt*iiiil<»nt

R. O. ANDERSON, C*»hifr 
B. C MOORE, A»*t < i»»hi.T

f

The Farmers State Bank
Merkel, Texas 

CAPITAL STOCK

Through years of conservative and efficient manage
ment we have been preparing and striving to serve the 
Banking Public and have one of the strongest financial 
institutions in W est Texas.

Capital, Surplus and Pro fits ............................................ .$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Stockholders Liability___.............. ...........  3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Depositors protection aside from G ty . Fu n d$85 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Tota l Resources nearly............ .......... , .$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W e are amply prepared to serve you

THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK
IN MERKEL

C

The Car You Will
.. .. Eventually Buy

THE DODGE

McDonald & Warren, Acts.
ROUTE 3

The people of route 3 are en
joying this sunshiny weather.

A  crowd of young people went' 
to Castle Peak and took their 
«tinner and made some kodaks. 
They all reported a nice time.

Hoyt Horton has returned 
tiome from Oklahoma where he 
Ka.s been visiting his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Jones have 
been visiting the former’s i>ar- 
ents at Dora.

J. B. Lilly spent the latter 
part o f last week at Valley 
Creek.

The singing at Mt. Plcsant 
last Sunday afternoon was at
tended by large crowd.

Ira Thorton is the owner of a
meW buggy.

U »* reported that Walter 
Frazier and Miss Gertrude Pilot 

sre married last Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mra. E. B. Barnes 

rare in Merkel last Saturday.

COMPERE
As no one has written from 

this this place lately, I will send 
in a squib.

Health in our community is 
fine, w’ith the exception o f the 
illness of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Moore. They seem to have little 
hope for Mr. Moore and have 
sent for a nurse to w'ait on him. 
We certainly feel sorry for these 
people as they are getting old 
and feeble.

Mrs. Effie Demere and little 
Lena Lee returned home Satur
day after a visit with her father 
and mother at this place.

Farmers who have been at 
work are almost through plowing 
while some are very far behind.

Mrs. Fannie Belle Moore from 
Plains county has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. B. Rains.

Several from our community 
attended the entertainment at 
Stith Wednesday night

Miss Molile Shannon i^ the
proud owner o f a fine piano ^iv- 
en her by her father.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dulin of 
Merkel spent the day by the bed
side of their friends. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. R. K. Spurgin spent Sat
urday in Merkel shopping. |

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL A l’ PUCATIONS.aii they 
cannot reach the seat of the iliaeaae. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-1 
ease, and in order to cure it you must' 
take internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-1 
rectly U|>on the blood and mucous sur- j 
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not ai 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by I 
one of the best physicians in this coun-' 
try for years and is a regular prescrip-1 
tion. It is composed o f the best blood | 
tonics known, couibined with the best' 
blood purifi-. rs, acting directly on the | 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi- • 
nations o f t.he two ingrcdienU is what 
produces such wonderful rusults in cur
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials,free. 
F. S, CHENEY A C J., Props., Toledo, 
O. Sold by druggists, price 76c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

SHILOH
Sunday school was very well 

attended Sunda.*. also i-rayer 
meeting Sunday night.

There was singing at the 
church Sunday evening.

W. L. Boyd o f Trent sivent 
Sunday afternoon with Terrell 
Winter and family.

Eliza Mayheray spent the w'eek 
with his sister. Miss Edith May
berry of Abilene.

Bud Brown and family sivent 
Sunday with Will Bond and fami
ly near the Sweetwater creek.

Tlu-re was a party at Will 
Johnson’s Saturday night.

The Literary Society met Fri
day night and an interesting pro
gram was rendered which was 
enjoyed by all present.

Mi.sses Letty ahd Beulah Jones 
visited friends in Noodle Sumlay 
afternoon.

George Reeves and family 
spent^SMurday and Sunday with 
rekrtvisand friends in the New
man community.

A jolly crowd of young folk^ 
spent Sunday with W. B. Beav
ers and family. Those present 
were Charles Seago and wife,

You ,Get  ̂ Picked 
Coal

when you order it 1 
run of the mine, 
carefully s^^rted 
product. ThaN m 
coal that is all fue 
or waste. It means 
and less expense. We Know t i  
you once try our coal yon’U Me 
the advisability o f using it ttto- 
gether hereafter.

eMbnderml
Harm less
Dirt Loosener

*

It make* dirt FALL out o f clothe* without even the rubbing Uut 
harmful so-called quick cleaning compounds require.
Avoid the work o f old style soap. Avoid the injuring to dOthes 
and hands o f new style quick cleaning powder.

Richards’ Magic Washing Stick
is entirely NEW ‘ and different It  con*nina n o ‘acids, aikaUea 
poisons or harmful ingredients. It will not harm the most deli
cate fabrics. It washes colored clothes without fading— woolen* 
without shrinking or hardening, and positively srill not n f  or 
weaken lace curtains so they tear easily, but ksep* them 
strong besides absolutely clean. , y->

3 "Sticks for 2Sc— less than 2c a tvashing
Sold by all Dnigoists and Grocers everywhera. If youn doesn't bandit it. show him thia 
ad — ha’ll sat it for yon. Or aond ISc la otamn to A. B. Kiefaards Cow. Shaman. Tax.

DOES YOUR En g in e  m is s ?

Does your car ball/ at a hill? Do 
the brakes slip? Do you use too 
much gas? Does youi’ oil flow 
away? Is your steering »rear too 
loose? I f  you are expwiencing 
trouble bring yoi^* car to\us. We 
will repair it in alahort trWie for 
a moderate co^

W arren  Brothers M cm co.

Misses Effie Mayberry, Thelma 
Conder and Myrtle McDonald.

Miss Maggie Wheeler who is 
attending high school at Noodle 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks here.

Mrs. McDonald ha.s returned 
to her home at Tennyson, after a 
visit here with relatives.

There are several cases of 
whooping cough in our commtini- 
ty at present.

Prof, and Mrs. Thompson mo
tored to Merkel Monday after
noon.

Sam Ros.son of Trent attended 
services here Sunday night.

J. H. Grayson return«»d home 
Monday night from points out 
west ■

Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry visited

! at the bedside of Rev. N. Rob- 
erts of Merkel who wa.s very low 

■ Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Beavers were 

I shopping in Merkel Wednesday. 
! Mr. Callahan and son Volnev 
! and his wife visited friends in 
, Merke! isuturday.
I Will Barnes and family of Mer
kel visited j-elatives here last 
week.

For LMsssscs o f the Skin

Nearly all diieM es o f the »kin such 
SH ersemn, tetter, salt rheum and bar
ber’s itch, are characterised by an in
tense itching and smarting, which o f
ten makes life  a burden and disturb* 
sleep and rest tjuick Nrelief may be 
had by applying Charobsrlain's siilve. 
It  allays the itching and smarting al
most inatantly. Many eaaai have been 
cured by its uss. For eat* by all dealers
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f A  Singular Case of 

Resurrection

F. A. MITCHEl.

Sixty Yââi's iiiû Standard
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«•MIcaxara of Lhf Uockefcller 
■■r ha w rr  proud of thotu i 

• •^ «a  tadcod, they hiiTe re«-,0B to ¡ 
N  1h«r hofo •ulwtiUitod Uve part* | 
«•* h o « « «  hody for dead part«; they '
har« «et heart «ulwtuuce bettUiig out- i 
«« le  il« ar«(>«r pJuoe In a mau'« breast 
I f  they keep ou they may tu time tunke 

mas «ut #f pan« uí other meu Ilut 
IIk fctorh*. of tvhat liidiau fakir« 

hav* d«iie ÍM Leeplti- pereona alive lu 
Ik «‘oiiuiU)»e t'Mudiiluii for iiiaiiy Vkairs 1« 
tnu- Iheee Uu. Lefkdler« op aeleuUflc ■ 
feller« or wimtever they are have yet i 
luueh M leur« from uu uiitiijue aud ap i 
paivutly *aJe»eJo|K-d eivtiizatlou. i 

I tiefo I« a »tory uutiif- the round« ! 
auiokit the auilen;iuduiile« of a eertalu ■ 
uuiveraliy wUli k. if it »‘an he aubatan  ̂
tkaiod, pat« Ik» UMhleru aeieiitlfle luTea I 
Ihnitor I «  ahame Arnold (»oreaa. a* ! 
al«taat prafeaitor of ehenilstry—he ha« , 
ekara* af la« laboratory—(a ou« of ' 
lk«>««i phoaauiMia who aprlna up once j 
Ik a oMMary.' lie  la vary yotuiv, aud i 
It Is waM kaiowa that ha waa boro with 
«ertala «M ia i  )>owera, a «ertala an 
peruataral haewleda« * f  thlaita ou 
wblek «a a r  a aiau has atadled fer a 
MCetia« wMkaK « a kliig nay prafreas 
whki«»*«.

WMhar fcaal brida*, a auiuba« af 
•h# ataaa af ’ !§. a* tbo story gi*««, aae 
day waat la Frafeakor UerMS wUb a 
yallaw bb ad ga#w *a w b lA  waa wilt- 

la «M BbClhia atyla:
Tbla a  aie badr af WlUtaia Aibwabl«, 

srkvB« «  aw «a i«a lj's  -Ui foot. Cap 
tur«a «  tbe pawlet IhiM with map* ahow- 
hiK « «  fartlSaaUaaa an tha appar pan  at 

lalaaJ f l «  was condaoinad

ia d a  from cream of tartar 
derived from grapes.

MO ALUM

RELIEF WORK SERMON

II
tar a aar A s JaiUaa «arviiks with 
■a «« Mchawal-be bad Joluad U at but«a- 
Sae*—prapaaaS «  Uabaral Waahlngtaa to 

Ipkt Mm «aa  is Maep (or an lo4«nBlU pari- 
T ad tain sad at avscutiDs him. Tha sanarat 

who Was avaras t« the «xacatlon, aonaant- 
•d. aad Arbaakla was lurnad arar *a tha 
iiidiaa, wha alaiaia that any Urna after 
gfty ar evaa a haodred yaara Ilfs wIM 
•till ba «  tha b*dy. put not ena man jn 
Wiauy kkUlioaa wUI ba abla to efTeat a 
reeurraatUia

Young StMkbndge told the iirofesaor 
that la excavating fur building pur 
poMea aa tlie upper part of Manhattan 
Ulaud aa property owned by hla family 
a tomb hud been discovered contaUiluit 
the body af a man lu ItrlUab uniform 
of k former ix'diod. The paper had 
teen found lu tbe lead eothu In which 
the iMdy had been burled.

Cereau-miiKl you, 1 don't vouch for 
till« arrann-ed with the student té 

, brlL\ the bud to the laboratory, which 
at tne time was closed on account ot 
the apriikg rvceaa aud would therefore 
be at the professor’s individual dia 
posai. No oue has attempttsl to give 
ihe pr<*'w< by  which'Ccreau manlpu 
laied the remains of Private .Arbuckh-. 
but it 1« cikliuetl that be effected a 
resiirpectlon. Tbe professor avers that 
be worked on lines which arc tieiiig 
followksl by in<Mlern wleniltlc Investi
gators lie  luiiat have hud uii InklluK 
of the method by wbk'h aniination 
was aus|>eiidetl by tbe Indian or be 
would uoi bave been able to restore

Ker. J, C. Templeton of Mar
shal. Mo., representinjr the Min
isterial Relief and Sustentaiion 
b r a n c h  of the Presbyterian 
church U. S. A., occupied the 
Presbyterian pulpit here Sunday 
morning. A  splendid addrges 
was gieen by the speaker. The 
work is a movement for the pen
sioning of aged ministers, and 
churches throughout the eoantry 
are responding in an unexpected 
way according to Rev. TerapU- 
ton. and the work is a succaea.

CallforBla Oraoge Daj

Tour __
Í Bell Telephone

LOCAL NEWS
G. W. Roach left V '̂ednesday 

afteroon for points on the Orient 
to visit relatives.

¡Ladies ne\

aad PAR C E LS  PO ST
C on stitu tes  a partnersh ip  
that should w ork  out un
com m on ly  good  results,, 
since C ity  shops are 
b r o u g h t  con ven ien tly  
c lose  to  the cou n try  cus
tom er, and c ity  p eop le  
m ay ob ta in  from  the 
cou n try  the various p ro 
ducts o f  the farm .

B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
S E R V IC E

prov id es  the m eans f o r  
p la c in g  the orders, and 
d e liv e ry  can be m ade at 
yoMT door by  P a rce ls  
P o e t  p rom p tly , and at 
s ligh t cost.

TIE SOUTIWESTEII 
TELE6IAPI4 
TELEPIONE COUPAIT.

a - « ’ ia

ew spring military 
boots, nine ^ d  t^ ln ch  tops in 
bronze, white^/^ey and other 
colors. WotMfroof’s.

Mrs. C. M Garvin who has 
been visiting her son, Rev, W. 
P. Garvin and fpfnily, returned 
Sunday to heriiome at Post.

W indm ill^  windmills: lots of 
them. / me before you buy 
your M(jiramill and pipe fixtures. 
H. M. Rose.

Saturday, 18th, has been desig
nated as “ California Orange 
Day”  and will be celebrated 
throughout the country by ihe 
hotels, resturants, railroad dining 
cars and dining stations, board
ing houses, housewives, etc., as 
well as by all lovers o f this justly 
famed product. It is planned to 
have every individual in the land 
eat at lea.st one orange that day, 
and to have California oranges 
served in a thousand and one ap-1 
petizing ways.

Rose Comb Rhode Island white 
eggs $1.00 per fifteen, Mrs. T. M 
Pribble, Merkel, Texas. 25t4pd

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gafford of 
Centralia, Mo. are so adjourners 
in Merkel. These two are regul
ar tourists to the south during 
the winter months and Merkel 
should feel honored to be chosen 
this year as their winter home.

Buy your furniture pgfish from 
A. L. Jobe. The Eurvica is best.

Just received^large shipment 
o f DOMO seperators. See 
us before l^ in g .  The Anchor 
Mercantile Co.

M bs. W . j . Largent left Tues
day for a months visit w’iih her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs Saflfle of 
Plainview. /

We bell 
windmill 
Com pa

e in quality. Eclipse 
The Anchor Merc.

Mrs. Bristow of Van Horn re
turned home Saturday after a 
visit with Mrs. C. T. Alershon.

N O T IC E

kinds and 
A n c h o r

A Picaaant Phyaio

Dr. Daly o f Abilene 
Merkel March 20th. 
confined to diseases and surgery 
o f the Eye. Ear. and Throat, and 
fitting glasses. Office at the 
Walker Cottage.

Water tanks 
i sizes. Prices t,
j  Mercantile Conrany
!
j  Jno. W. Wheeler was in Sweet

, i water Saturday, 
will be m
Practice’ ^  beautiful Chinese B^ok-mark 

or silk kimona. or Japanese Red- 
room slippers, imported/ direct

is. Ifrom China, at Mrs. E. M. Rust’s.

t
Whvn you want a plra«ant phyaii- 

givk- ('hambprlain’a Tablets a trial. 
They are mild ami gentle in their ac- j 
tioi/and alwray« produce a piraaant ca- 
thaitic A-fTect. For sale by all dealer«.

"Jake”  Ma.ssey left Tuesday 
for Fort Worth and other points 
east.

A N N O Ü C E M E N T S
It by retorne ucUoti, wbicb. be «aya.

' ke applied, lie  Kives aa a fundamental 
prtijripte tliat tbe Indian knew bow to 

l|au.s|iend-not kill—tbe action of ibe 
¡keiirt. and (jereau restored tbe i>ulsa- 
' ttotis. wbk-h are tbe l>a'<ta of aukual 
Efe.

WLether tUe story la true or false 
; Miere la aue part of it tlikt tlLs In with 
Btodera arleutltlc inTeatlfcatlun. It ia 

faaid that Gareuu found tbiit certain 
■eiubeia af tbe body bad su (fared 
M-om tb* lane suapeualou of tbeir func 
Mona. Tbe resurrected man showed 
al;niR af decay, aud tbe pruftaaor fear 

^atl that, ibtNisb he had remalbe«! Ut an 
ardlftary candltiou of health for more 
tli:in 130 yeara. he would die witblu a 
l*-\v hours after reaurrection.

•\ teat was bexun of different organa. 
aiMl tba Irst tested—tbe kidneys— 
Miowed decay Uereau at once tele
phoned ta tbe College >>f i'bysiclana 
and Surgeons fur a pair of sound kid- 
•eya and. remurIng the ones affected, 

-bitrvduced the new ones. He aiippoeed 
dar «ama thna that Arbuekla bad died 
ander tba aiieratlan, but half a bottle 
af in*b whisky brought him round. 
Tlie Itvar wan next tackled, and half of 
kl replaced. There were other port« 
la lie aabotltated. but tliuse mentioned 
were tbe prlurH>al replacements.

These aiieratlous required several 
boura. and another hour passed before 
Prlvata .\rburkle spoke. Then he 
apeniAl his ayes und erteil out la a 
voice that seemed to come througii dry 
leather-

“Corparal af the guard!" ^
frereau waa delighted. It looked a.-< 

tf he might oave his paUent. fur while 
the man had doubtless been deantniat- 
ed in giMMl health bis' being brought 
back to cunaclniisness was not only a 
dilflciilt matter, but a dangerous oue.

There are several versions of I lie rest 
of Mie story. Some say that Arbiickle 
was suffirieutly reatored to retnemlier 
and sfieak af Ids ex|iected execution 
Ulbers aver that (iereau. finding bis 
breathing defei'tive. worked bis arms 
vigorously, bat In spite of hi« efforts 
Che man died.

It I» said tkai at one timé Arbuckic 
Mt up and was given a stiff drink 
Baising tbe glass he shouted in a born 
like voice:

'T o  Ills gracious majesty King 
Reorgr Cod ld«-ss lilro and confound 
hl« rebtdlknwi subjects!*’

Sfrieiliiilge and Gereaii bare both 
lieeii asked to make a statement, but 
bufe rero«4sl either to affina or deny 
thd story. It Is auspei’ted that they 
ara afraid of coming under tha ban of 
«ba !^w. which Bight Involva tbea la 
*  o f Biirdar.

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries o f July, 1916 

------  \
For l.egislature

^ C a p t) J. T. TUCKER

For District Judge
JOE BURKETT, o f Eaatland 
W. P. M AHAFPEY 
U. K. SCOIT, o f Ciao*.

For District Clerk
J. N. ROUTH 
H. O. DRUMMOND

Fur District Attorney
N. N. ROSENgUEST 

<R«-el«ction)

i For County Clerk
J. D. HILTON. Re-election

For County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM

I For County Superintendent
J. S. SMi rH, Re-election

For Treasurer:
J. A, BOYCE 
AUSTIN FITTS

Ko'Ta.X Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Kov) PARM ELLY 

. J. S. PATTER.SON

For Tax Collector:
G. B. (BLUE ) Tl'TTLE 
W, F. D ILLARD. Re-election

For Public Weigiier at Merkel 
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
For fummissioner Precinct No« 'À.

T. R. LASSITER (Re-election)

Jon«s County Announeomontt

For County Attorney
J. L. (Lee) CHARLEY 

Re-election

For County Clerk
C. II. P ’POOL, Re-election

For Tax Collector
K. L. BARREIT. Re-election

Are you sick? Try Chiropac- 
tic and get well. « A chiropractor 
adjusts the cause of all diseases. 
When the cause is removed na
ture restores your health. Consul
tation and analysis given free. 
Call and see me. Mrs. Batten- 
dorf Chiropractor. You will find 
me at Mrs. Alice Rose two blocks 
north of tabqriiackle. Stlpd

NO TIME WKEIED
The U| ^  Model E Standard 

Star andl ^ a d e r  Mills, the very 
latest m ^els ask to see them. H. 
M. Rose.

Prompt Action i« Pleating 
Merkel Citizen«

Many

Get down to the cause of everything.
Bad backs arc frequently caused by 

weak kidney«.
Help tbe kidney« to get rid of kidney 

backache.
Doan’a Kidney Pills are for tha kid- 

neya only.
No time wasted trying to cure other 

troubles.
Merkel people endorse their merit.
T.>J. King, Kent S t, Merkel, says: 

**I didn’t know that my kidneys were 
causing my back to ache until a neigh
bor told me to use Doan’a Kidney Pills, 
saying that my kidneys were the cause 
o f complaint My back ached nearly 
all the time and even when lying down 
it bothered me. 1 used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and the dwcomfort le ft  Two 
boxes cured me.”

Price M)c at all dealers. Don’ t aim- 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Dunn’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
King had. Foster-Milburn Co.. Prop« , 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Beal are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Monday and W. I. Cogburn 
now a grandpa is rejoicing over 
the occasion.

AdTertlsed Letters.
Coats, J. A.
Foster, Mrs| Nora. 
Fray, Lillie^
Miller, H.
Perkins, Jo^.
Peterson, jJ
Reynolds, \V. P.

Ì, Mr|. A. J.

EYE GLASSES &  SPECTACLES
Correctly fitted will relieve all strain and 
discomfort; also give you perfect sight 

when fitted by

Piais TuDlog.
A t present with E. D. Coats, 

phone 36. Reference, any music 
teacher o f Merkel.. J. F. Har- 
risoq, Box 161. Itpd

Error to Announcement
In last week’s issue of the 

Mail we errured in stating that 
Harry 0. Drummond was a can
didate for District Clerk.

The announcement should have 
read Herbert 0. Drummond in
stead o f Harry 0. Drummond, 
The error w*as an oversight as 
the men arc brothers and th e 
names were easily confused.

Teague,
Whitney, Mr.
'These letterB will be sent to the 

dead letter office March 15,1916. 
H. C. Williams. P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

LOST—On Mulberry Canyon 
road a pair o f buckskin, brown 
gaunlet g lov^. Return to E. D. 
Coats for reward.

PBc* Cured In 6 to 14 Dojra
eo*r d-a«al«t will rv(aa4 «o M g  U tAMO 
- iN T M e W  toltoJO cur« « a y « « « *  of rtchtag gPMtsia ■Wta4, Bto«*n« or ProtvadlM Mh 
ram Crai «r -llisiloa glv«« Bo«« i

lAtoM*««

üMIcken 
A. L, Jo 

chickens 
possible 
new stori 
Merkel

fgs Wanted 
buy all your 

tgs at the highest 
See him in his 

irst door east o f the

A Specific Against Colds 
The nearest ning to a 8|>ecific againat 

colds is a sleeping porch or open bed 
room and a c<dd sponge bath every 
morning when you (irst get up. Even 
then you will locraaionally take a cold 
especially WIfen colds are epidemic 
and When you)do you will And Chamb
erlain’s Coughj Remedy a great help in 
enabling you u  get rid of i t  Try it. 
For sale by S| dealera.

BEE’S liX IT lY E  C0U6H STROP
SBUBVlSfOOWOMS AN* OOtDS

P. T. QUASI, Optometrist Sweetwater, Texas \ .

ELEVEN DAYS TO TRAVEL 86 
MILES; WAS THOUGHT LOST

Susanville. Cal., January 17— 
A fter having been gone since 
January 5th, Coroner A. K. 
Philbrook hEis returned from 
Grasshopper Valley, where he 
went to hold an inquest over the 
bodies o f James Keith and W. Y. 
Curtis, who were burned to death 
in a fire that destroyed a bunk- 
house at the Gerig ranch.

Telephone communication has 
been cut off for two weeks, on 
account o f heavy storms and 
traveling has been difficult and 
dangerous. Mrs. Philbrook sev
eral days ago became fearful 
that her husband had left the 
Gerig ranch and had failed to 
reach a point where the road was 
•broken. She sent Tom Massey 
out on snow shoes to search for 
Philbrook. Massey met the cor
oner at Conklin’s ranch on the 
return trip.

Eleveo Days on Road
Philbrook and Alltert McNet- 

ton made the trip. The Gerig 
ranch is forty-three miles from 
this city. The out-going journey 
took four days and the return 
occupied seven days. The men 
started on horseback, but when 
the animals gave out they walk
ed. breaking their own trail the 
greater part o f the way. They 
managed to reach a ranch each 
night, going and coming.

“ I hope I never have to make 
another trip like that,”  the cor

oner said on his return trip.
**lccideDtal Deatk"

A  verdict of ‘accidental death* 
was returned at the inquest, the 
evidence showing the fatal fire 
was started by the explosion of 
a lamp. The two men were to
gether in the house about 8 
o’clock. Curtis was in bed and 
Keith was reading. The limbs 
o f both bodies were burned off, 
only the trunks being found.

The remains were temporarily 
interred at the ranch.

Kbowii Io Merkel
W. Y. C/urtis was for many 

years a resident o f the Canyon 
country and was well known in 
that vicinity. He was the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Salem Curtis o f 
Sweetwater, and the body will 
eventually be interred there for 
its last resting place. Salem 

I Curtis, Jr., went to California to 
investigate the death.

1̂-

Receñí Into Sales
H. M. Rainbolt, L. H. Burrus, 

E. W. Strickland, Oscar Buford. 
Brooks Patterson and W. Parten 
have each purchased new Fords, 
the latter placing an order for a 
Ford Sedan. A. C. Rose and J. 
G. Jones are the owners o f Buick 
touring cars. E. H. Hail o f Esk- 
ota new Regal touring car.

Have you 
some of 
tides at M

bur order for 
iful Chinese ar- 

Rust’s.

I .
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GOOD HOME5 r 6000 5C H00L5, 

«GOOD CnURíHES.OOOD PEOPLEr 
> V  THE CITY TO LIVE IN - 

THECITY TO INVEST IN
rr«A4 ^«xo ô4*a.

' V CTTy,
N OLAN  

COUN

CÜC>*'
TfiÎ^LOR 
o u  N T  Y

1

THE AERKEL (O U N TRY^^ 
,OPPORTUNITT̂ <̂ ” 'YOUN(j MAN, 
ICOODHEALTH"*™' OLD MAN, 
'EMPLOYMENT'"""POOR MAN,

COlfNA^ '|VE5TMENT5" * ” "RICH MAM
PR95PERITYF0R ALL..T

T h e  H E R K E L  M A I L
PliBlUiPD EnNT FRIR4Y «lORNING

TIE MERKEL MAIL PRINTI.NG lOMIMNY. IMiOKPHRATED
HOVER L EASTLRVIMO. tdllor and Maoaqir

S U B S C R IPT IO N , $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■•trmd % i. thr pMtoflIc- at M.>r«el, T «!» !., ai 8«coodCUs* Mall Matter

Any erroneoaa refleotVin oa the chararter, aundlnc or reputation of 
^  '  ' I tbecoluiDOK of The4hj pareoD, Ann or oorporallou «hten mar apoear In 

Hall will be gladly oorrected opoo Ita beina Drought to the attention o 
Che iBaaageajaDt.

T E L - E P H O M E  N o .  e i

If irou bare rialtora. nr If y<m knnv anr Item whioh would he f In- 
Mreet to readera-of the Mail, the edlor would appreclote a note era 
toiephone meaaage to that effeot. Or, If an nrvurence of nnntual latar- 
aet truBpIre* a reporter will he prompt.jr eent to get the full partlruUra

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons o f the Mail who do not receive their paper 

reifularly will confer a favor u|M)n the management by re
porting the fact. Y om oIm h M alao watch the label of 
vour paper to ascertain when your time is out and renew 
Mfore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

SETTING OFF ON TIE «IONS FOOT

This criticism has been placed a)?ainst us in an 
explanatory way by the Abilene Reporter in de- 
.‘»cribing an editorial in last week’s Mail of the 
cattle industry in Taylor county.

When it comes to getting off on the wrong foot 
we are committed to the Abilene banker who 
critici.sed Taylor county cattle, without giving 
proper credit to the county's improved herds. A f
ter he has been placed at the head of the class 
we accept second place. That the conditions in 
general of the cattle industry in Taylor county 
should be improved is undisputed by the Mail. 
We would like to see every farm in this section 
the home of good cattle and indications point that 
we are fast coming to that improvement. The 
only bad side of the "Absolutely Disgusting" 
term applied to Taylor county cattle, is the fact 
that the interview with the Abilene banker, g iv
en space in the Reporter, has been published in 
papers in other parts of the state, and in sections 
o f the country where people are not thoroughly 
conversant with true conditions in Taylor county. 
People reading such article would be unfavorably 
impressed with Taylor county as a stock country, 
and thus our county was given some bad adver
tising-advertising that it is not justly entitled 
to. A  large portion of the so-called scrub cattle 
found in this section is due to shipments being 
made to this section by feeders who have found 
it profitable to bring eastern cattle here and feed 
them for market purposes. In this way the grade 
has seemingly been lowered but the home pro
ducts in the cattle growing industry is being con
stantly improved and any interview that tends to 
criticise the scrub condition.^ without giving pro
per credit to our high grade cattle in the magni
tude that it has assumed, does our county an in
justice through advertising in newspapers wher
ever the criticism happens to be published.

ICrS 61 TOGITIEI

A town in Georgia recently voted for saloons in 
a local option election and here is the way one 
Cieorgia newspaper explained the affair:

" I f  we are going to stand for our women folk 
wearing shadow and slit skirts and our girls 
learning to dance the boll weevil wiggle, the Tex
as Tommy, the tango, the bunny hug, the bear 
dance, the half-canter, the turkey trot, the buz
zard flop and so on down the line,—the men folk 
might just as well have their saloons and the 
whole push go to hell together.—Grapevine Sun.

The Sun is shooting at random and concentrates 
its aim on no particular object. When women 
wear shadow and slit skirts it is their own busi
ness fault; when they dance the bunny hug there 
is usually a man in the case and this has been 
true even as far back as the days of ’49. But, 
all this the indiscretion would not justify 
the masculine sex lining up for a trip to eternal 
fire and brimstone. It would only be a case of 
/‘spite," with all contestants the losers.

_  M K T IIN 6  TS IS I IT  AUST

M The Dallas News estimates the cash value o f 
the greater part o f the world to be $558.639,071 ,• 
090. The News may know what they are Ulking 
about, but we don’ t believe there is that much 

, money.

W AN TE D —An Oak Street that we can travel.

So far our dealings with Mexico have been 
largely made up o f representatives and represen
tations.—Bonham Favorite.

Interspersed with numerous misrepresentatives 
and many misrepresentations.

Can it be done? 
opportunity."

‘An armless man seizes an

The Germans are only fifteen miles 
Trent. Never touched Abilene.

east of

To CLOSE AT 6.30

An agreement has been Signed by practically 
every merchant in Merkel to close their business 
houses during the summer months at 6:30 each 
evening except on Saturdays. This agreement is 
binding, in that each man who signed the agree
ment gave his word to his fellow merchant that 
the 6:30 closing rule would be strictly observed.

Every man who has promised to assist in this 
movement should be very careful that his house 
closed each evening. In this way a friendly feel
ing will L)e maintained and clerks allowed a short 
time for recreation each day.

C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

A man from Abilene wrote to the Dallas News 
last week and asked who the V’ ice-President of 
the United States is. He also wanted to know if 
Spain was taking any part in the present Euro
pean war and wound up his series of interroga
tories by asking them what "preparedness" 
meant. The inquisitor signed his initials P. W. 
H. o f Abilene. Now, if this Abilene man had 
been a patriot he would have asked the Abilene 
Reporter those questions, and we believe Frank 
Grimes could have answered every one o f them.

UGE SATINGS IT SGMEORE lUE

The following unsigned i>aragraphs found their 
way into our mail this week and believing that 
they contain material for much thought, we glad
ly give them space in our paper:

Isn’ t it strange that Merkel can raise $30,000 
for an oil mill but can’t raise $2,000 for a church? 
The trouble is we measure dividends in dollars 
and cents.

Did you ever stop to think that probably the 
reason why “ they" do not clean up the town is 
because "you”  have not made the start? Clean 
up!

Spring-time is almost here-the time for plant
ing, painting and cleaning. Many are already 
but there are others yet who should join in. Lend 
a hand, Brother!

Personally, we are not trying to run the other 
fellow’s affairs: but the man in town who puts his 
cow lot in his front yard, has little respect for his 
neighbor’s property.

Mind your step! I f  Merkel is to be what we 
want Merkel to be, we. collectively and individu
ally. have got to make it so. Are we doing our 
part?

Where’s Merkel’s civic league? A few prizes 
this year might make .Merkel a city o f civic at
tractiveness. Davenport, Iowa, approves the 
plan.

Editor Hill o f the Roscoe Times is being urged 
to enter the race for Representative in his dis
trict. but he hasn't yielded.—Snyder Signal. 

Better let a good man stay at home.

v o g  lU D  B c m g
HURRY 1

i
\.

>

Hundreds are taking advantage of 
our big offer, and our sales are 

CLIMBING DAILY

'Jrm

i!V'. V,

We are selling New Spring Goods 
at the OLD PRICE, saving to those 
who care 25 per cent to 75 per cent

Read our Big Circular

Big Sale in Full Blast
i f y .

f

Parten Dry Goods Co
Merkel’s Cash Money-Saving Store

. ^

He will go down in history as Boatrocker 
Bryan.

Winter goes out. but does not bang the door 
behind it.

We have not heard of anybody complaining of 
the high cost of castor oil.

They can call her the "peace ship" if they
want to, but lizzieford says she’ ll bust a tire
whenever she pleases.

#
The Atlanta man who "stayed drunk a whole 

week on a dollar" might patent the process in 
the interest o f economy.

• S

Resignations are becoming epidemic.

A T E X A S  W t » M ) E K .

T h e  Texas  W onder curen kid- 
I ney and bladder iroubien, 
gplvee i;ravel,cure8 diabeLes, weak 
and lame backa, rheumaiinm and 
all irregu laritiea  o f the kidneys 
and bladder in both men ano 
wom en, re iiu la le « b ladder trm jb . ' 
lea in ch ildren. U not eoUi hy | 
your dru ififie i, «-lU q «  et-nt F>y | 

mail oil receipt o f $1. One Hinali 
bottle ie two montha treatm ent 
and eeldooi fa ils to perfect a cure. | 
t^n d  fo r Texas testim onials. Dr. 
E. W . H a ll, 2926 O live  S t., St. 
Lou is, Mo. Sold by druggiats.

eor«iight of Ooio.
Klnji Victor was lirouKtit U|> by Colo

nel OhIo with n S|>artaii severity. .4s a 
iKiy lie was subject to colds, and oue 
ponrtpi; wet inoniinx another tutor pro | 
|ios(v| that 'be usual ride should be 
ultiniloiictl. ‘‘ .\ud If there were a 
uar.” repIbMi tlie martinet, "would the 
prUiee not niouut because be htul a 
rold i"—I.ondon iJIohe.

Wnsnever You Nord a Qeaeral Tock 
Take Qrove's

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
ckill Took is equally valuable as a 
Ocneral Touic becaoae h contains the 
wen known tonic pcopert tee of QÜININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Uver, Drives 
not Melaría, Snr ebee the Blood and 
BnOds up Um  W1 alt System. 90 osn.«^

Low Rates to *
FORT WORTH

VTA

VtJtAS

FOR THE BIG

Fat Stock Show
MARCH 11th to 18th

Rart Exhibits of Fino Stock and Larga List of 
Spoolal Entortalnmont Foaturos

You can’t afford to miss It

See local agents for sf^cial rates on certain days, train 
service, etc., or write

D. A. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS. TEXAS

CAI
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Invigorating to Om Pam and Skktjr
The OM auaderd eseerst strsnathentaa Mali, 
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Clmlmei's iMiikls— i sell— ytm Iniy, not iiuT fly lor tiM liiy, 
but lor tomorrow.

W hen  I sell you n ChalmeiN ear, I am l(M>kini; int«» the 
niiiny tom orrows tliut strvteh ahead.

T h e  strucifle ol' motor enjiineerin}; <1(k“s not einl w itli the 
prtKluetion ot'siK*e<l, ]>ower, safety, eoinfi»rt, Ixaiuty.

I t  is a battle with tim e itself.
.Tust how many years the Six-JU) JUOOr.]>. m. Chalmers I  am 

selling ttalay for $10.>() w ill stand np and o Ih'V your l)iddinLf. 
1 d<»n’ t know, IIu j;h  Chalmers ilm'sn't know. X oIkmIv knows.

T im e  has not yet set an lim it u |k h i  this inauniHeeiit 
|K>wer iK'ast.

T h e  first Chalmers itO was lairn hack in — seven
years ago. A n d  “ Ohl Relia l)le,”  the first Chalmers .’10 hnilt, 
is still rolling up the mileage after over 8(Ki,0(M> miles o f 
hardest road stTviee.

The new Six*80 Chalmers with M400 r. p. nu engine is a 
direet descendant o f  “ O ld Reliable.*’

Hut it is a greater and better car tban its forefather. 
In to  it has been bred and built a com|>aet summary o f  motor 
eugeiiies.

This ear delivers 4.» I I .  1*; at the former e<ist o f  20 to 2j 
I I .  1*. It gets t'vice the mileage jkt gallon o f  gasoline that 
many o f  its eontem|Hiraries get.

Here is high-s|H*ed, high iM>wer, high mileage, tdong with 
auiia/ing fuel-thrill.

Engineering has taken a new, shai-]) turn. A n d  Chalmers 
leaals in u ringing high s|K‘ed and |M>wer from an engine with 
out sacrifiée t>f oix-rating economy.

The great 8400 r. j>. m. engine Is an insurance |M>liey 
against the rising tremi i>f gasoline prices.

Its engine strength is reflected in its ear .strength— it 
nieets the slna-ks o f  hardest usage w ithout faltering or com
plaint. E very gram o f  nmteriad is selected from the raw with 
always an eye tt> its lasting <|ualities. A n  army o f  220 in- 
si*ectors watches over every detail o f  eonstruetion.

Chalmers ears are riveted to  the future w ith all the skill 
known to science.

L ik e  Tiffany, like Steinway, H ugh  Chalmers has lashed 
his product securely to  the requirements o f  tomorrow.
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CROP G O N D IW S  
O e  THE STATE
PuDuts iBd Sm II Uraln

From Rockdale to Palestine, 
down the I. & G. N. to College 
Station and up the H. & T. C. to 
Hearne. nearly all of the farm 
land has been turned for another 
year. Much of it is too shallow 
and many have continued to 
plow up and down hill. A small 
area has been sown to small 
grain. There is much talk about 
a large increase of peanut acre
age and some about more e.xten- 
sive swine raising, and there is 
much evidence of a largely in
creased truck-growing acreage. 
.\11 sections traversed by this 
agent are in much better condi
tion than this time last year.

■CdlM U llty
The oat acreage in the North

ern half o f Medina county has 
been increased about five per 
cent ovealM t year. Recent cold 

ither fllfe damaged the crop to 
some exi^Hbuid rain is needed.

The acreage of cotton will be in
creased about 25 j)er cent at the 
expense of corn and sorghum. 
Ninety-five per cent of the land 
is ploughed for the 191fi crop, 
and while it is dry, the early 
ploughed lands have sufficient 
moisture for planting. Corn 
planting began on the 21st. Pas
ture grass is scarce, and some 
stockmen are feeding prickly 
pear.

Hill, Erath. Bosque aod Hanllton
Only slight damage was done 

to the grain crops in Hill, Erath 
and Bosque counties, and the 
most o f the soil is being replant
ed. The damage was greater in 
Hamilton county. Wheat that 
was damaged is coming out nice
ly on the ground that was well 
prepared. Cotton acreage will 
be considerably reduced in the 
four counties, and the diversified 
area increased, grain and feed- 
stuffs being principal crops. 
There will be a large increase in 
the peanut acreage.

Urlaes ind MoolflOBiry
There will be a small increase 

of the acreages in these two 
counties planted this year to 
peanuts, tomatoes and melons.

Normal crops of cotton and corn 
will be planted. Breaking and 
preparing land for planting is 
progressing nicely.

Smith
A large crop o f sweet potatoes 

will be planted this season to 
supply the process houses being 

j built to cure them. There will 
be a large acreage of corn, most 
of the ground being broken, and 
the heaviest crop o f peanuts in 
the history of the county. Some 
of the oats thought to be lost 
are coming out, and the lost be
ing replanted. The pea crop 
will be large in acreage, as will 
be home and truck gardens. 
Poultry and dairies are taking 
hold.

Tirraot, Dallas. Deolon ami Wise
Wheat looking better with 

about 5 per cent killed. A ll fall 
oats killed, but a much larger 
acreage will be sown to oats. 
Cotton acreage will cut. accord
ing to present indications, about 
15 per cent Corn and feed 
crops will be increased about 25 
per cent; hogs, 10 per cent; cat
tle. 15 per cent; horses and 
mules, 10 per cent; chickens, 26 
per cent Farmers will do much

terracing.
Sabioal Valley

The oat acreage in the eastern 
part o f Uvalde county has been 
increased about 10 per cent over 
last year’s large acreage. Recent 
cold weather damaged that crop 
somewhat, but with ample rain 
that damage will be overcome. 
Cotton acreag:e was reduced last 
year 75 per cent, but will be re
stored this year about 50 per 
cent, bringing it up to about 60 
per cent of normal. Cotton and 
oats are the money staple crops 
of this section, but diversifica
tion is becoming general. 

Washlngtna
In the Brenham and contigu

ous territory plowing is farther 
advanced than ever before at 
this sea.son. All lands are in fine 
tilth and in most places farmers 
are getting their lands ready for 
com planting. Business men 
and farmers are working well to
gether in an effort to keep down 
the cotton acreage to about last 
year’s planting. Peanuts and 
beans will take the placg of cot
ton, and the peanut planting will 
be very large.

Taylar aad Sarroiidlii Coiotlts

The farmers of Taylor, Jones. 
Callahan, Eastland and Shackel
ford counties are busy breaking 
the soil for the 1916 planting of 
feedstuffs. Grain crops need 
rain badly. Wheat, in spite of 
dry weather, is coming out well 
and even some of the oats 
thought to have been killed, are 
showing life. The cotton acre
age as compared to that of last 
year, will be cut from 23 to 30 
per cent. A  few farmers will 
cut it 50 per cent.

UralD irop Losses
Estimates are that the Texas 

wheat crop will be less than one- 
half that o f last year, and that 
oats will show a decrease of quite 
three-fourths, with replanting 
going on in some sections. 
Crops w'ere entirely killed in 
some sections. The damage oc
curs from freezing, excessive 
moisture and lack o f moistCtre, 
and green bug^.

PMlut nil fliils
Reference to lids an I the last 

issue of the Weekly News Letter 
will show that present indica
tions are that a vastly increased 
acreage o f peanuts will be plant
ed this year in various sections

of the state. The same source» 
of information foreshadow at 
least a substantial increase in the 
swine raising industry, as in the 
expansion o f the livestock farm
ing industry in all lines. Diver
sification o f this character is 
most encouraging to]this Depart
ment and of utmost importance 
to the farmers. In this connec
tion the department would point 
out the opportunity for co-oper
ation between the business' men 
and farmers in the erection o f 
peanut oil mills. As the basis o f 
various by-products, the peanut 
has assumed a high importance 
as an article o f commerce, and 
there are few counties that are 
not capable o f an output ad
equate to keep a mill in active 
o]>eration. It is advised that lo
cal institutes take this matter up 
and see what can be done in 
their communities.

K « «p  You Hewolt Regalar
As everyone knows, tho Itowels m «  

the sewerage system o ( the body, and 
it is o f the greatest importanoe that 
move opce each day. I f  yoor bowels 
becomes constipated take a done of 
Chamberlains Tablet Jost a fte r  aoppar 
and they will eorrect the diaoidor. For 
•ole by oU deolon.

Lili;'. î à r
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A diTersion in social pleasures | 
afforded those who en joy! 

danciag: oa last Friday evening j 
vhea the parlors of the Elite j 
were closed for private dancing. | 
Those present report a delight-1 
Ailly spent evening and it will no] 
doubt be a repeated pleasure. i

On last Friday evening the 
Treshman class o f the Merkel 
High school chaperoned by their 
teacher, J. L. Williams, enjoyed 
a tally-ho ride to Abilene on 
Foster’s auto-truck. The enjoy- 
aient awaiting them at the end 
• f  their ride was a play given 
fcy the Abilene High School at 
Auditorium.

OeoDis-McCoj
Among the marriage licenses 

iasued for last week appear the 
aames o f Si Dennis and Mrs Iva 
McCoy both o f Dora. Both bride 
and groom are well known here. 
The former having made her 
home here for sometime a few 
fears back and the latter being 
aftea a business visitor here. 
Congratulations and best wishes 
are. of course, extended from 
fte  friends her*.

Fm ltr-Pljiil
Oa Wednesday afternoon 

February 23 Mr. Walter Frazier 
• f  Merkel and Miss Gertrude 
Plyant o f the Caps community 
were married in Abilene. Mr. 
Frazier is a son o f J. R. Frazier 
a f Merkel and it is here that 
these young people will make 
their home having already estab
lished their household in our 
town. We give them a hearty 
welcome and wish for them hap
piness together in their life.

Anoth«r TtttIm onitI for

Calumet
Baking
Powder
The President’s 
Wedding Cake

was prepareti by Mrs 
Marion Cole* Fisher 
and Miss Pansy Bo
wen, both of whom 
are known through
out the UnitedStates 
as experts inDomes^ 
tic Science work. 
This >|n^on - Galt 
WeddingHcake was- 
worthy/or the occav 
sion in every respect. 
Caluf&et k i n g  
Powdec walt^sed in 
its ^epara^ion and 
both \  1 1 ^  above 
named ladies heartily 
recommena Calum i 
Baking Powder for 
its purity, whole- 
Bon^oVess, economy 
and^h^pr-failing re- 
sultlL XThese ladies 
use^alumet exclu
sively in all the^r 
worl^

Recrivad HighaCt Award Workl’a 
Put* food ExpO#ition, Chicago;
Paria Kzpoaition, I'ranc«, March, 
1812. '

Ladles Aid Social.
The Methodist ladies on last 

Monday afternoon held a social 
meeting of their .\id Society in 
the east room of the church. 
Things unexpected prevented 
the attendance of some meml)ers 
but a fairly good sized audience 
enjoyed the program which was: 

Song No. 25—Highec Ground. 
Scripture Reading—Mrs. J. L. 

Harris.
Prayei— Mrs. Chas. Beard. 
Piano Solo—Miss L«eila Hill. 
Reading—Mrs. C. L. Evans.

. The Itank of Heaven—Mrs. R. 
A. Martin.

How We Should Use Our Tal
ents—Mrs. H. C. Williams.

Financial Plans to Use Our 
Talents—.Mrs. H. C. Burroughs. 

Leader—Mrs. J. J. Shelton.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

P R O F E S ^ IO N A 3
O. F. McMASTEÿ

DENTIST
I

Office Phone 154 
Over Woodroof* Store

W.P.Hahatfy, Not J. W.
In our announcement columns 

we entered the name of Judge 
Mahaffey o f Abilene with the in
itials of J. W. when they should 
have been W. P.

Judge Mahaffey is now presid
ing over the district court at 
Abilene in the absence of Judge 
Blanton and is filling the position 
to the entire satisfaction of all 
court attendants.

After Fov Tears of DUcoarsfinf 
Coaditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

DpinDespair. Hotbaiid 
Came to Rescue.

I had gotten to weak I could not staod, 

and I gave up in despair.

At la&t, niy husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0.
Practicing Phyaician 

Office at Grimes Drug Stora 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Rea. 1-2; Office 1-0-S

can now walk two miles without its 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter [ ‘ •''‘"K n>e, and am doing all my work.”  

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock , •• you run down from womanly

writes as follows : “ 1 suffered for four j troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

years, with womanly troubles, and during j Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

this time, I could only sit up for a little | r” ore than a million women, in its 50 

while, and could not walk anywhere af i years of continuous success, and should

DOCTOR MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofa Store

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

thaLootbiagaaeoied to do me any good, i f

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for year«. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom* 

mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Toi ’nad*

Insurance Agent
Notary Publio.

Offìce over Farmen State- Baak

Writs lo : CtMfuiwoea MaSIclM Ca.. I ■ «»*AlviMry Dt»i.. Chjti.MQei. TMB.. igĵ aiai
nstrutlionsms M )ro«r cua ms0S hook,

taf Womom.“ m m  ta tMa rnsomm.

T D. lomptOB Is iBproTed
T. D. Compton, who has been 

ill for the past two months, is 
reported to be greatly improved.

Mr. Compton has been at 
Sweetwater for the past two 
weeks and will remain there at 
the Grogan Mineral Wells under 1

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
THE
TAILOR

T  y p r p

RENFRO
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Your Gleaning and Pressing
The hostess served a salad course! 
at the close o f the afternoon.

\

Farmer-Doan
The marriage o f Mr. A. L. 

Farmer and Miss Essie Doan 
was solemnized at the home of 
Rev. A. A. Baker Sunday after-j 
noon, February 27th. Both the | 
contracting parties are members; 
o f prominent families and have 
numerous friends in the Blair 
community where they will 
aide.

re-

> :

Birthday Party
At her home Saturday after

noon, February 19th, Miss Gene
va May Tipton celebrated her 
thirteenth birthday. No other 
birthday seems more important 
to the girl than the one entering 
her teens, so several of Geneva’s 
friends gathered to enjoy with 
her this occasion. A t the close 
• f  the afternoon’s fun, refresh- 
noents o f lemonade, popcorn-balls 
and pineapple with whip-cream 
and cake were served. Geneva’s 
friends with her for the after
noon were Lilly Pratt and Mary 
Eula Sears. Mauri ne Cobb, Gyr- 
bc Howard, Lucile Duckett, Myr
tle McDonald, Nellie Swann and 
Lucille Whitaker.

BIgglisT-ftylor
Mr. Ollie Higgins, o f Merkel 

Route 4, and Miss Ida Taylor, of 
Loraine, were married at the lat
ter place on last Sunday morning. 
Both contracting parties are 
widely known in the country 
north o f Merkel. The groom be
ing a son o f Mr. and Mr. Will 
Higgins, has lived in the Salt 
Branch neighborhood for years. 
And here Mr Higgins will bring 
his bride to start with her their 
own home life. The old, old 
wish, but yet new to each couple 
—o f happiness and prosperity is 
extended to these two.

Efitertaified
Naming Miss Cora Cooper of 

Colorado as honoree,, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pitzer, Jr., entertain
ed a few friends a few friends at 
their residence Tuesday evening.

Those present were Misses 
Mamie and Fannye Moore, Ruth 
Mims, Ruby Jones, Mesdames 
Goode. Largent and the hostess. 
And Messrs. Dee, Emmett and 
Ennis Grimes, Nat Anderson. T. 
H. Largent. Minor Goods, Archie 
Anderson, Sam D. Swann and 
the host. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

Y O U R  M IS S IO N .

W han one* you K a v« ooncaivad 
and datarminad yo u r miasion lat 
naught arraat your atopa. F u l 
fill H w ith all your atrangth; 

fulfill it whathar blaat by lava 

or viaitad by hata. w hathar 
atrangthanad by aaaociatien w ith  
otkara or in that tad aolitudo 

that almost alw ays surrounds  
tha m a rtyrs  of thought.

a

Inspiration
"Now, lion, take lliU uii-r8ai,-i- ijiilck 

ly, will youT'
“Sure. lK>sa,’ ’ !»al«J the iui-i«ient;or iKiy. 
"Jii.1 t iinaglue you are a dauiiUeii*

You Don’t Know 
What You’re Missings

C. 0. MIMS 
Attorng>-At Liw^

G en era l P ractice  and C ol)eetk> ii« 
L an d  T it le  Wor<c a S p e c ia l it j  
Office over Farmers Stats Bask,

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and AcddaBt 
Insurance Agent

Respactfully Solicits Yoar Buataasa 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof Si Company 
Merkal — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARt^

The most Up-to-Dste I 
SHOP IN  M ERKEL I

C ITY  BARBER SHOR -
WEST A PATE r̂ooricl

w. u. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 m eet»' 

second and fourth Friday nigbte 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C- C 
S. Hamilton. Clerk

lnT<» on (lie villain"'« tr ill.“ —ritivliurgt i
rovi.

On Monday afternoon. Febru
ary 21st the Ladies Aid o f the 
Presbyterian church enjoyed a 
social meeting with Rev. and 
Mrs. Bullick. The instruction 
and self improvement for the af
ternoon came from a program 
o f readings and papers, the 
pleasure from an exchange of 
ideas through social conversation.

A  touiJi o f  Vmmicoi 
and your furniture 
is new again—

- In almost every home there 
is furniture that is becoming 
worn and dingy— with here 
and there a rocker or other 
article that does not match 
the prevailing tone o f the 
room. You can quickly 
make old furniture like new 
— bring the pieces that do 
not match into complete 
hnnnony— with

V e r n ic o l
Vernicol romra in ronvenient 

vans of all sises and in a lorgn 
variety of colors— such as oak, 
mahoimny. cherry, «m lnut, ur 
iJaia coiort.

Vernicol is Saddess. and is uu 
esreptianally good finish fnr old 
wootlwork and old floors.

Color card free at our store

Burton-Ungu Co.
Austin Boyd, Mgr.

Lucky.
■’I bear that Jones Is up to liU ••srs lu I 

ileht." hut lu< kily he Isn't «eiv i
tall.’’—Boston Trsnsortnf.

Japanese Doge. I
Japanese ilocs are almost destitute' 

o f noses. ha«-|nir the nosirlU set dire« t 
ly in thi' head

W ell Fram ed.
••You're the very pieture of health ”
"Yes, and I'tii lu a o<>nletite<l fraine 

of mind.''-1 'lilenffo 'I'rlhiine 
Auto Ouggeslion.

"We've Just Istuclit a UetnhrandL"
•'Mow many »■ylludersi'' — Boston 

Trnnseriiii
Geld Leaf.

A fl'sir fuurtfs'ii fi-et si|Uare luichl !>«• 
eOveiVMl with a slnt-le ouu<e of ri.I.I 
leaf

Largest Meteorite.
The hirjrest meteonte stone a*-tuallT 

kno««"n lo have fallen t«> earth welglast 
•437 ixMinds

H e W ent.
lie—Be ealMlid and tell me when you 

want me to go She—IL’t a •■ouple of 
hours too late for that '

A Definition.
Utile Kliuer—Papa, what Is hope? ! 

I ’ rofesgor Broadbead—IIo|)e, my non. is 
whit «ve have left —Kxelianae.

A  Ball on the W in d o w  Shade.
It frc()uently occurs In adjuaUiiR 

sprliiK roller hlinds that the cord slips 
tbruu;.’li the hand and the blind not 
only «vliitls up to the top, but continues 
unUI the aprlug h:ia apent Its force and 
the Mind auil eurtl are rolled up out of 
reach. It W then neoesaary to use n 
chair or a atepladder to readjust IL All 
this trouble and aunoyanc« ean be 
avoided If a small hollow rubber ball 
la obtained and boles punched tbruuirh 
so It may be threaded on the curtain 
string iind tied close to the stick. 
Should the blind allp away «ritli this 
attocbnient the bnll will jam U[i ¡igninst 
the window frame, preventing further 
"tvin<llng up.—Popular Mechanics

Inevitable.
Husband—Why do you ask Mr. Hob

son to every <me of your dinners? 
Who wants him?

Wife—The cook. He la the only 
friend of ours «vhom she likes.—8t 
Louis Uepiibllc.

i f  you are not having the Sweet
water Laundry do up your shirt 
waists and skirt?. I>adies who 
appreciate and enjoy the delight
ful sensation o f knowing that 
their garments are as clean as 
thorough washing can make thepi 
— and laundered in an immacu
late manner—should Fend their 
washable clothes to u4.

You’ll Get It '
In The Neck

' I f  you take your harass any- 
' where else other than mere to be 
repaired. No w h er^ fse  can you 
get your harnens reil^ired so 
skillfully at the pnee we charge. 
Harness repaired by>us will wear 
just as long as new harness, if 

‘ not longer. Let us repair yoors.

SwBetwatftr Steam t^undry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agen/s

J. A. B R O W N

[
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For Stale Senator
Judge C. R. Buchanan, who is 

now serving his fourth term as 
county judge of Scurry .county 
announces his candidacy for 
state senator from this district 
subject to the action o f the dem
ocratic primaries in July.

Judge Buchanan has been id
entified with the interest of West 
Texas for the past twenty-three 
years, and stands high in his 
section as a man of honor and in
tegrity as well as a capable and 
trustworthy man in public a f
fairs. He was twice elected 
county and district clerk of his 
county, and served as clerk in 
the senate of the 32nd legislature. 
His broad experience fits him 
pre-eminently'for the office to 
which he aspires, (adv)

trowed loo Sooi.
It seems, indisputably, that! 

Anson has a wrestler who can’ t! 
be thrown, and a horse that, 
can’ t be .rode. — Anson Enter-1 

prise.
The Anson editor published! 

this just two days too soon for 
within two days following the 
publication o f the above their 
wrestler had met his Waterloo 
and their “ Blue Jay’ ’ horse was 
given a good setting by one 
“ Montana Earl. ”

Buggiei —  BBggies, 2 ears 
just r t o a l v ^  Anchor Merc
antila C o M ^n y.

Take a Little 
Runabont 

Town

and compare -our goods, 
Qualityanjfl Price^considered

Comp^ifion is the only True 
Test oX/Vahie^d' we court
it on evi^yth^g we sell.

Your Little Runabout will 
surely bring you back to 
our store.

E. L. ROGERS
•nOCCRY
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JUDGE y . scon
FOU GIST. JUDGE

ouH mr simHi

Of Courae Thay Oid. |
• Tn'ii You vay Ilio bride and bride ! 

gruotii luokixl Ilice. Wbat ulioiit thè 
CiicMlv'i’ Wlll -Oli. ibev look thè coke'

................. ............ .. »■- >
T O D A Y ’S L I F E .

Diaraoli ortco aaid that tha 
moat avil ena has to andura is 
tha anticipation of ealamitiaa 
that da net happan. T h a  thing  
ta aim  at is to tiva, as fa r aa 

poMibta, in tha day and for the  
day.

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 
forty, is wund advice, bc^uae in the 
otrcDffth of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or carelcM treat
ment of slight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chroalc 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, kev̂ p your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties Of ikntt’s Bmolsion which is a 
food, a tonic and amedidnoto keep yoar 
blood rich, a llev ia te  rbentnatisni and 
avoiil sicknesa. No alcohol in Scott's.

.Scott A  Bowse. BbiomAeld. N. J.

ladles Frr.e Kast Keoni
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

! Judge D. K. Scott of Cisco an- 
I nounces to the readers of the 
Mail as a candidate to the posi
tion of District Judge o f this dis
trict, subject to the coming pri- 

, maries.
•udge Scott, a senior member 

o f the law firm of Scott and 
Breisford of Cisco has been ac
tively engaged in the practice of 
law for the past twenty-five 

! years and has served four years 
as county Judge of Eastland 

'county and on many occasions 
has occupied the district judge’s 
bench in special sessions. Judge 
Scott is no doubt admirably 
qualified to the position which he 
aspires and *we commend him 
to your corwideratiffti.i-
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AM AH  WHO PftETCNDCO TO 
BE OUR FMERO

told us a trade secret how to re
duce the cost o f manufacture. It 
meant an additional profit to us, 
but we S lim ed the suggestion. 
Why? l^cause we resolved al
ways to rive the public only pure 
candy, up to the-highest possible 
standard. ThaHs the kind we 
sell yottr-

A«̂1-
int*

. Y-vfC. ( J.. * aUlk

The Elite C o n ^ io n e r y
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Is receiving new spring and summer goods each day, making their stock complete with the 
— T-- ------- ------- N E W E S T  OF E V E R Y T H IN G  ....  . ' ...... ............

Some Saturday Specials
5 pair men’s 25c hose. _______ .................. ......................................... _ . .$ 1 .0 0

One lot small sizes men’s $1.50 ploves, per p a i r ....................... ...........$1.00

3 heavyweight undershirts fo r  men, regular 50c garments, fo r ------------ $1.20

3 pair men’s drawers for ..................... ................................... ................ $1.20

I ORDERED SUITS FOR M EN '
All ordered suits for men taken Saturday from our noted Julian Ray tailor 
maae line will be subject to a 10 per cent discount. This discount is for 
Saturday only. Order your suit now.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Celebrate spring by buying a suit o f the celebrated Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes—the best clothes in the world for men. Every garment guaran
teed. Let us measure you now.

Spring Line Boys’ Clothes Saturday Only
W e will give absolutely free one 50c hoys’ sport shirt in beautiful patterns
with every boys’ suit sold at or above $4.50.

This is for Saturday only, so don’t ask for this olfer next Monday, as 
it will not be in effect.

SHOES FOR" WOMEN
Ladies, the most exquisite, up-to-date showing of spring shoes is now 
open for your approval. The high- top b4ots are the very newest and are 
a most sensible shoe. Get a fit in the new grey, blue, white or bronz.

Try the Selby shoe for ease and comfM4, and style as well.

SHOES FOR MEN Whitman’ ‘Special shoes and oxfords for 
men—a comfortable, genuine, glazed

kangaroo, the kind you pay S6.00 for, only ..................................... .. .... .. .................... $ 5 .0 0

Get a new pair o f spring kicks from our line o f oxfords. ' We can fit the 
Hard to F it when it comes to fitting shoes.

THE NEW KID WAIST SETS
Collar and Cuff sets in red, blue, oriental burnt colors and all the new 
shades. Don’ t fail to see them while our stock is complete.
Per set $1.25 to ____________________________________________________ _ _ _ $ 2 .0 0

Taffeta silks in stripes and plaids —everything you will want for spring, 
in the very newest, per y a rd _______ ___________________________________$1.26

SA T U R D A Y  “O N L Y ” SPECIALS
5 pair Ladies’ 25c hose for $1.00 5 yards 9-4 brown sheeting..$1.00

5 pair 25c bath towels fo r ______$1 .00  12 yds Gold Medal domestic .$ 1 .0 0

WOODROOFS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Showing the new Street Hats, Dame Fashions latest models, coupled with exquisite designs. Th e new K id  Hats, sensible, ser-

viceable and stylish. Miss Ruby Smith in charge.
A
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Let’s fonjet about all the fiisagrccaLla 
«nd p.'iinrui part of sicUacs«, and ast our- 
edves if it P.^YS to be sick.

Pcrlurpj you arc only HALF sick— 
jnaybe i fu  .n-e dra^ginii yourself arcutr', 
■^th a “ dead tired”  Pcrliaps >tra

TICK Q U A IiA lllE  
IN EFFECT HERE

• Swakc up in the morning with a heavily- 
‘coat 
'iinH
‘coated tongue, a bad taste in l'eut mouth.

hardly any appetite. (}uitc likely 
you are bilious. Mayl>e you have dui! 
SMrhesaa'i pai.cs, CONSTIP.-VTIOX, hcad- 

’ iichc«-,.
- You go about your daily duties. You 
nell youriielf you will feel better to-merrovr 
— l)ut w hen to-morrow comes you feel jast 
«bout the same. You try this and that
Teinedy, without getting real relief. Or 

yon get some relief, it doecn’t L.VsT!

I

du soon feel just as bad as you did before. 
rXjKS IT  P.\Y to let youiTcli stay ia 

his luair-slc'i; ccadl... f».' » hlrl; cf .’.ii tlu:1111« iiaifSaLiw LC. lUAwav -w vt «'.ii %..x:
-XJOYMLXT of life you arc missing I
oa can’t enjoy your food, or the society 

- family and friends. You can't«•if you' family 
Vn;>y .nnything as you should, becau« 
.Voi r s-Tisec arc dulled and your brain 
•i ppressed by the effects of a SLUGGISH 
tjJVi.K.

Say, friend, docs it P.\Y you to lug 
jiirouiid that sluggish liver when you can 
ÿiromptly make it ACTIVE and so get rid 
r>f .nil those depressing, disagreeable symp* 
ïoms-4)v letting

DR. THACHER’S
Liver and Blood Syrup
lake licrfd and give your Liver the help it
nccA.'*

Don't flelay. Don’t prooastinate. Don’t 
ray “ I 'll dp it tOimoiTow.’' Get n bottle of 
this time-tried ^Mtd PROVE-'i *-'-’edy 
riifht p<ni-. The fqvr bits you , lor it 
will baone of the BEST IN V E . .  aIENTS 
YOU EVER MADE.
TH.VCHF.R MEDICINE COMPANY, 

Chattanooga. .Tenneasee

For salt by T. L  Gramos 
Druggist
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T rade  M a r a s  
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CoRVRmMTS ac.
Arormo A oketeh d—criPiloti may
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la ibaÊptnui «siiTtr#, «ttiMmi cheree.

Scknllfic  Hm trican.
A bon«1e<»mHf lllttstrafSNl srn#blf. I j i rgnoi Otr-

4 h«ti * * t  M i f  h H iriiiU . T e r iD O , $ t  a
rt («»«iriiKMMÌM.It * 1*4 h f nlUiowodaslere.ywt m**m afnii tiawsiiaaif .
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rtiw ta feflEsBM M hsr tk« tan m b «
T r  u^ ^ B S T oT b . W, OBOVB. tsc.

Abilene, Texas. March 1.— 
Taylor County is now in the 
list of progressive counties of 
the state. A  full-fledired quar- 

jantine went into effect today 
I — March 1— against the ship- 
iping into the county of cattle 
, without the fulfillment o f the 
 ̂regular quarantine requirements.

Judge J,F.Cunningham return- 
jed from Fort Worth Wednesday 
morning and gave out the follow
ing in an interview:

“ I went to Fort Worth to see 
the State Sanitary Livestock 

: coi^mission at ’ the instance of 
some of the cattlemen. I can 

; report that the commission gave 
definite and unqualified assur
ances that while the special quar
antine goes into effect today, yet 
the railroads and inspectores are 
instructed thah cattleTrom below 
the Hne may be shipped to Abi- 

I lene and unloaded in the pens, 
i  but must be dipped and inspect- 
' ed at leas once before going to 
the pasture or other points in the 
county. This rule will be ob
served untill later in the sum
mer, when it nYay be necessary 

¡to change it.”
' ‘ ‘Members of the commission 
will be here March 13th for the 
porpuse of conferring with cit- 

' izens and commissioners’ court 
regarding the building of dipping 
vats and other matters pertain
ing to the tick clean up.”  

Judge Cunningham gave the 
reporter the following call for a 

¡meeting to be held here next 
i Monday;
! ‘ ‘All citizens of Taylor county 
, are requested to meet in mass at 
; the courthouse next Monday mar
ch 6, at 2 o’clock p.ra. for the 
purpose of selecting a citizens’ 
committee to a^ist the Federal, 
state and county officials in erad
icating tick from Taylor county,

PREPAREDNESS!
Hot weather is coming, prepare yourself with neeessitiee to make your place coo| 
and comfortable. The ideal and comfortable way is our Electric Range in your kit
chen, Coffee Percolator on your dining table, Electric Coiiing Fan over your reading 
and dining tables. In your stores and offices the Electric Ceiling and Desk Fan will 
keep them cool through the hot summer days. Electric Lights to light your home. 
Get our latest proposition on arranging and assisting you for the comforts of life. 
Remember, Bo It EIcctrioaliy.

Merkel Power Company

IS
UNCONSCIOUS YEI

and every neighorhood in the 
county, and the committee 
would appreciate a large attend
ance.

‘ TOM WARREN.
“ C.M. LARGENT.
“ C.W. MERCHANT.
“ NEW T FERGUSON.
“ L.A. M ILLER.
“ KADE LEGETT.
“ J.P.CUNNINGHAM 

“ and others.”

NOODLE
IS

Attended District Meeting
Two days of last week the 

the District Missionary meeting 
of the Methodist church was in ; 
session at Trent. Some of those ̂ 
attending from Merkel were 
Messrs, and Mesdames E. C. j 
Conner, C. M. Stribbling and 
H. M. Rain bolt. Rev. W’. P. 
Garvin Mesdames J. J. Shelton. 
Ira Shaffer. H. C. Williams and | 
Miss Bernice Rainbolt. They re- | 
port a profitable meeting and a 
most cordial hospitality extend
ed in the homes o f the Trent
people.

FOR RENT
close in. Mrs.k E. Hkll.

rooms

Health of our community 
very good at this writing.

Mesdames W. L. Barbee and 
Will Winter went to Putnam 
Saturday for treatment. They 
will be gone several days.

Miss Ora Bryson' entertained 
the young people last Friday 
night.

Elder Dan Simpson of Trent 
preached at the Christian church 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, T. E. Goode spent Friday 
and Saturday with relatives in 
Abilene.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at the Methodist church 
Sunday night.

Miss .Allene Barbee spent Sat
urday in Abilene with friends.

E. L. Eason attended singing 
at Trent Sunday afternoon.

R. W. Green ami daughter, 
Hallie, spent Sal’jrday in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ely motor
ed to Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bicknell 
spent Monday and Tuesday « t

Shiloh with the latter’s uncle, J. 
E. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Beene 
were visitors in Merkel Saturday 
and Sunday.

Claud Rosson left Tuesday for 
Waco and other points east.

Dellis Greene and Jake Eason 
spent Sunday in Abilene with the 
former’s mother and little sister, 
who is at the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Witt of 
Merkel were guests of the for
mer’s brother, W. C. Witt and 
family Sunday.

Rev. W. K. Horn o f Abilene 
was in our community Tuesday 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Jap Rogers sustained a 
broken collar bone and two ribs 
last Friday in a runaway. He is 
improving very slowly.

Miss Maud Ferguson was the 
guest of friends and homefolks 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. Ely was a visitor in Abi
lene Saturday.

A number from here attended 
the wrestling match at Merkel 
Monday night

j .At 2 o’clock Thursday after- 
i noon Marvin Smith had not re- 
I gained consciousness to such 
; an extent that he could describe 
any o f the conditions which led 
to his injury in an affray Wed
nesday with one, F. Edgar 

1 Smith, workman at the depot.
In a talk with Mrs. Marvia 

Smith at their home Thureday 
morning she stated that during 
a few short intervals throughout 
the night her husband seemed to 
be able to collect his mind to a 
small degree. Early in the morn
ing his physician called on him 
and in questioning Mr. Smith as 
to what seemed to bother him 
he replied that his head hurt but 
when asked •what he supposed 
caused it he said “ 1 don’t know.”
When his brother.^O, W, Smitk 
of Trent, tried to learn some o f 
the facts from his lips, he utter
ly failed further than to get 
Marvin to say that he had gone 
to town W^ednesday and this seem 
-ed to be the only incident o f Med 
-nesday that was impressed upoa 
his mind. Throughout the night 
he had been wrestless and sick, 
and from the right ear iilood grad 
-ually escaped. The only interest 

i  tbe injured man manifested in his 
injuries, from the time o f the ac
cident Wednesday evening which 
was about 5 o’clock up until the 
time this was prepared, w’as to en
quire what scratched his head.:;^ ; ^  
and what made his head hurt so 
bad.

Edgar Smith who is alleged to 
have struck Marvin Smith over 
the head with some instrument,' 
said to have been a shovel is of no 
relations to the injured man. P.
E. Smith formerly lived in a house 
that he rented from Marvin 
Smith and it is alleged 0iat mat
ters pertaining to the rent on the 
place led up to the trouble.
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TRAVEL FREE ON LAND OR ON SEAf 
BY BOAT OR BY TRAIN

The Dignity of the Raiiroad is Unquestioned— The Dignity of the Merchantij
Who issue NATIONAL FREE MILEAGE is Unquestioned

B e h r e n s -M c M il le n
FURNITURE CO.

We Issue National Free Mileage Cer
tificates with all Cash Purchases

F U R N I T U R E

W e invite your inspection o f our 
complete line o f Furniture, Art 
Squares, Linoleums, etc.

Our Prices Sell Our Goods

W hen you buy merchandise of the firms named below you will 

receive with each purchase, no matter how small, a NatiORBl Frfie 
Mileage loiipon, redeemable by the National Free Mileage Co., for trans

portation on any Railroad, Steamboat, Street Car, Interurban 

or Jitney in the United States, or if you prefer it, IN  C A S H

E .  L .  R O G E R S ,  G r o c e r
The man who delivers the goods in the way o f intelligent service to his customers, 
keeping before him all the time the watchword —Q U A LITY—will continue to 
thrive. The man who is capable of doing nothing except keep a Grocery Store, will 
discover in a short time that his customers will be perfectly willing to have him 
keep his groceries. Therefore— SERVICE — QUALITY — THE PRICE

PARTEN DRY 
GOODS CD.

«

Dry Goods, Shoes, M illin

ery and Gents Furnishings

Issue National Free Mileage with 

Every Cash Sale

T. L  GRIMES
In Business for Your 

Health

Our Efficiency 
Your Protection

Trust us with your recipes ,and 
Family Prescriptions.

W e carry a complete line o f best 
Toilet Articles and Drugs

COZY THEATRE 
ART STUDIO

S E E  T H E  B E S T
and get a

Certificate with each 

Admission

The l- vnurt PnnL ha» to have the riKht 
LAJICI I llU im  kind o f heat or her 

test efforts go wrong. There’ll be no trouble 
with the tire if >,ur coal is used. Burn» up 
(luickly and retains an even heat right along. 
And listen. You won't have to nil up the 
range so often with our coal. Better order 
some and prove it. WARREN BROTHERS

IDEAL TAILOR 
SHOP

WE MAKE THEM NEW

Clothes make a man when 

CHURCH BROS.

Make the Clothes

The .same artists do your Clean
ing, Pre.' .̂'-ing and Laundry work

•X

BIG SHIPMENT OF 
LINOLEUM

In 6, VA and 12 foot widths at tha Old Price
I

Linoleum Logic
No. 2

No okor* led bsMto (mat tcnibbtnf 
laiMi. Run »  Bop ovai haolaum.

Armstrong's Linoleum
im 't «xpeati«*—4l laMt loDgsr—»b4 » I « » , »

k* “  M W

l l  u  Bad« o< lMl*d aBUnalt and •«wy 
iucli n  inipeclad M o t«  ii l«a*«* lb* tactoty.
T Im  im w  patient* aia disiuicily -difitiaal'*« 
saiubl« lo t an, laoB ia lb* boa**.
Sat lb« laapla* «eoa. LighHa ika 
of bouatvaik.

Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

MEHKEI e o s i s s  G. W. GOEEUNO OF 
MEN CLOSE AI 6 1  IRENIOROPS DEAD

BE HELD MARCH 10
Letter from County Demon

stration Agent at .\bilene tells of 
work he proposes to take up 
here Friday o f next week:

Abilene. Feb. 29, 1916. 
Editor Mail,

Merkel, T^xsh.
Dear Sir:

With assistance of Mr. J. C. 
Olsen, Terrace Engineer of the 
Texas A. A M., we will operate a 
terrace dentonstration on the

farm of Sid Coats Friday, March 
j  10. Mr. Coats is about one and 
one-half miles on Route 1 out of 
Merkel and has perhaps spoken 
to you in regard to giving the 
farmers an invitation through 
your pai>er. This demonstration 

I is to show the farmers how to 
construct terraces and is a field 
meeting. Any kindnesses you 
may see fit to extend to this work 
by way of giving the demonstra- 
tionipublicity will certainly be 

: appreciated.
1 Yours very truly,
, S. A. Minear,
i Taj lor County Agent

We, the undersigned business 
men of Merkel, agree to clo.se our 
respective places of business at 
6:30 o’clock, beginning March 1. 
ending September 1, except on 
Saturdays:

Woodroof Bros.
E. L. Rogers.
City Barber Shop.
Bob Martin Grocery Co.
J. M. Dry.
H. L. Owen.
J. E. Martin.
Walter Buford.
W. F. Hamblet.
Clark & W'alker,
J. A. Brown.
J. B. Bell & Son.
H. M. Rose.
C. D. Bradford.
Howard & Grimes.
Home Furniture Co.
Merkel Lumber Co.
Wm. O’ Bryant 
Crown Hardware Co.
G. M. Sharp.
J. A. Duckett 
Anchor Mercantile Co. 
Behrens-McMillen Fur. Co. 
Star Store.
J. T. Dennis.
G. F. W'est Co.
Parten Dry Goods Co.
W. L. Harkrider.
A. L. Jobe.
E. D. Coats.
L. E. Martin.
Burton Lingo Co.

Merkel Auto Co.

The Court of Lett Retort
I

Around thf atov« o f the croaa roada | 
grocery 1» the real court o f laat reaort, ! 
for it finally over-rule» all other». | 
Chamberlain’ »  Cougb Uemedy ha» been 
brought before thi» court in almoct ev
ery cro»e roads grocery in thi» country, 
and baa always received a favorable 
verdict It is in the country where 
men expects to receive full value for 
hie money that this remedy is most ap
preciated. For sale by all dealers.

Trent, Texas, Feb. 28.—C. W. 
Copeland, a prominent citizen of 
this place died here very sudden
ly Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
o f heart failure. The deceased 
was 76 years of age at the time 
o f his death, and was one of the 
most highly respected citizens o f ' 
this part of the country. He had 
gone into the bath room to dress | 
for church and was discovered 1 
by his daughter with whom he i 
expected to attend church. He i 
is survived by his wife, three ■ 
sons, one a prominent physician j 
o f Erath county, and one a pro
fessor in the state normal at Can
yon City, and five daughters. 
One of the daughters is the wife 
o f Cashier Adrain o f the Trent 
State Bank.—Abilene Reporter.

Mr. Copeland was well known 
by many Merkel people who 
were deeply grieved to learn of 
the good man’s death.

18 P
i ■ 5 P E A U P R IL I8 T

President S. P. Brooks o f Bay- 
' lor University, candidate for 
1 United States Senate, will speak 
I in Merkel, Wednesday, April 5th.
I Dr. Brooks is one of the most 
popular public m e n  of 
Texas and has been making ex- 

i tensive preparations in his race 
for a seat in the Senate Cham
ber. His coming to Merkel 
should be heralded with much 
enthusiasm of which he is high
ly deserving^ ^

Proper Treatment for Bilioutnest
For e long timv Miss Lulu Skelton, 

Cburchville, N, Y. wea bilioiu end bed 
sick heedeche end dicey spells. Cbernb- 
erleins Tablets w»-'e the only thing 
thet gev i her pennuent relief. For 
sale by ell deelere.

One
Penny
per
Roll

One
Penny

per
Roll

Tlwiowt
VJtt ovz
W N  WAU«

.•pm*.

We have a large'amount o f odd and end patterns 
in Wall Paper, in double rolls, but no 2 rolls alike. 
They are going at ONE CENT PER DOUBLE 
ROLL while they last.

You are always w’elcome in our Rost Room.

Behrens-McMillen Furniture Co.

/
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Here Two Years Sunday |
Sunday services at the Baptist I 

church will mark the beginning 
o f the third year, for Rev. L. B .' 
Owen as pastor of the Merkel' 
church.

Since the arrival of Rev. Owen i 
here much interest ha.*? been 
manifested in his congrejfation. 
and especially interesting are, 
certain reports he is able to 
make, among the most important 
being the heavy contributions to 
Buckner’s Orphan Home,

See W o o d i^ f>  novelty shoe 
and boot winqp«^ display.

V

Ship To Fort Worth Markat
Messrs Jeff Henry and Ira 

Shaffer left Tuesday night for 
Fort Worth with two cars o f cat
tle.

Delayed trains kept the ship
ments from lealing here on time 
and both shippers likely missed 
Wednesday’s market.

V. :!

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tbe System 

Take tha Old Stsadard O&OVB'S 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon arc taking, as tha fononla is 
printed on every label, showing It la 
^ in ioe  and Iren in a tasteless fonn. 
The Quinine drives out aselaria, the 
Iron roilda up the 90 cents
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TRAVEL FREE ON LAND OR ON 
BŸ BOAT OR BY TRAIN

The Dignity of the Raiiroad is Unquestioned— The Dignity of the iMerchant^
Who issue NATIONAL FREE MILEAGE is Unquestioned

B e h r e n s -M c M il le n
FURNITURE CO.

We Itsuo National Free Mileage Cer
tificates with all Cash Purchases

F U R N I T U R E

W e invite your inspection o f our 
complete line o f Furniture, Art 
Squares, Linoleums, etc.

Our Prices Sell Our Goods

W hen you buy merchandise of the firms named below you will 

receive with each purchase, no matter how small, a National Free 
Mileage loupon, redeemable by the National Free Mileage to., for trans

portation on any Railroad, Steamboat, Street Car, Interurban 

or Jitney in the United States, or if you prefer it, IN  C A S H

E .  L .  ROGERS, G R O C E R
The man who delivers the goods in the way of intelligent service to his customers, 
keeping before him all the time the watchw’ord —Q U A LITY—w’ill continue to 
thrive. The man who is capable of doing nothing except keep a Grocery Store, will 
discover in a short time that his customers will be perfectly willing to have him 
keep his groceries. Therefore— SERVICE — Q UALITY — THE PRICE

PARTEN DRY 
GOODS CO.

Dry Goods, Shoes, M illin

ery and Gents Furnishings

Issue National Free Mileage with 

Every Cash Sale

T. L. GRIMES
In Business for Your 

Health

Our Efficiency 
Your Protection

Trust us with your recipes ,and 
Family Prescriptions.

W e carry a complete line o f best 
Toilet Articles and Drugs

COZY THEATRE 
ART STUDIO

SEE T H E  B E S T

and get a

Certificate with each 

Admission

The t-VnUrt fn n L  the right
LA|JCI I llUUn kind o f heat or her 

best effort« go wrong. There’ ll be no trouble 
with the fire if our enal i« u«ed. Burns up 
quickly and retains an even heat right along. 
And listen. You won't have to nil up the 
range »o often with our coal. Better order 
some and prove it. WARREN BROTHERS

IDEAL TAILOR 
SHOP

WE MAKE THEM NEW

Clothes make a man when 

CHURCH BROS.

Make the Clothes

The same artists do your Clean
ing, Pres.'-ing and Laundry work

EBB

%

BIG SHBPMENT OF 
LINOLEUM

in 6, and 12 foot widths at the Old Price
t

Linoleum Logic
No. 2

No  
More 
Red 
Hands

N* Mor« i*d 
laori. Run a

fi»ai icnibbeif 
o ««i haotoaai-

W

Armstrongs Linoleum
iai't ciptaaiv«—ti laM> l«sg«r—and alwayt 

"naw".
ll M made ci taatad malcnnls and avary 
fnek ia inapactad Mora it laavaatba factory.
Tka new palienia aaa diatincll, -diflaranl'*,« 
»aitabta fea an, ream in Ikt boaaa.
Sea tka tempio« ano«. Laghi«» (As 
of heuMvarh.

Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

C. W. C O P E U i  OF 
MEN CLOSE AT y o  H  OßOPS DEAD

BE HELD MARCH ID
" Letter from County Demon

stration Agent at Abilene tells of 
work he proposes to take up 
here Friday of next week:

Abilene. Feb. 29, 1916. 
£ditor Mail,

Merkel, Ti^xas.
I>ear Sir:

With assistance of Mr. J. C.

farm of Sid Coats Friday, March 
110. Mr. Coats is about one and 
one-half miles on Route 1 out of 
Merkel and has perhaps spoken 
to you in regard to giving the 
farmers an invitation through 

; your paper. This demonstration 
I is to show the farmers how to 
construct terraces and is a held 
meeting. Any kindnesses you 
may see ñt to extend to this work 
by way of giving the demonstra- 
tion;publicity will certainly be 

I appreciated.
Olsen. Terrace Engineer of the j Yours very truly,
Texas A. & M,. we will operate a, S. A. Minear,
terrace demonstration on the Taj-lor County Agen t

We, the undersigned business 
men of Merkel, agree to clo.se our 
respective places of business at 
6:30 o’clock, beginning March 1. i 
ending September 1, except on ;
Saturdays: i

W’oodroof Bros. j
E. L. Rogers. '
City Barber Shop.
Bob Martin Grocery Co. j
J. M. Dry. '
H. L. Owen. !
J. E. Martin. <
Walter Buford, |
W. F. Hamblet 
Clark & Walker,
J, A. Brown.
J. B. Bell & Son.
H. M. Rose.
C. D. Bradford.
Howard & Grimes.
Home Furniture Co.
Merkel Lumber Co.
Wm. 0 ’ Bryant 
Crown Hardware Co.
G. M. Sharp.
J. A. Duckett.
Anchor Mercantile Co. 
Behrens-McMillen Fur. Co.
Star Store.
J. T. Dennis.
G. F. West Co'.
Parten Dry Goods Co.
W. L. Harkrider.
A. L. Jobe.
E. D. Coats.
L, E. Martin.
Burton Lingo Co.

Merkel Auto Co,

The Court of Lett Retort
Around the stove o f the cross roads 

grocery is the real court of last resort, 
for it finally over-nites all othera. 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Uemedy ha« been 
brought before ihi« court in almoat ev- 

I ery croae roads grocery in this country, 
and baa always received a favorable 
verdict. It is in the country where 

J man expects to raceive full value ■ foe 
I hie money that thia remedy is moat ap- 
I preciated. For sale by all d<*alera.

Trent, Texas. Feb. 28.—C. W. 
Copeland, a prominent citizen of 
this place died here very sudden
ly Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock 
of heart failure. The deceased 
was 76 years of age at the time 
o f his death, and was one of the 
most highly respected citizens of 
this part of the country. He had 
gone into the bath room to dress' 
for church and was discovered j 
by his daughter with whom he: 
expected to atterid church. He i 
is survived by his wife, three i 
sons, one a prominent physician | 
of Erath county, and one a pro
fessor in the state normal at Can
yon City, and five daughters. 
One of the daughters is the wife 
of Cashier Adrain of the Trent 
State Bank.—Abilene Reporter.

Mr. Copeland was well known 
by many Merkel people who 
were deeply grieved to learn of 
the good man’s death.

¡CD ~

■ SPEAJLAPRIL 1ST
President S. P. Brooks o f Bay- 

' lor University, candidate for 
'United States Senate, will speak
■ in Merkel, Wednesday, April 5th.
I Dr. Brooks is one of the most 
popular public m e n  of 
Texas and has been making ex- 

; tensive preparations in his race 
i for a seat in the Senate Cham- 
I her. His coming to Merkel 
¡should be heralded with much 
enthusiasm of which he is high
ly deserving^

Propur Truatmenltor Billoutnuat
For a long time MUa Lula Skelton, 

Churchville, N. Y. was bilioua and had 
sick headarhe and dixxy apella. Chamb- 
erlaina Tablets weie the only thing 
that gave her perm^ient relief. For 
aale by all dealera.

On»
P»nny
par
Roll

On»
Penny

p»r
Roll

We have a large'amount of odd and end patterns 
in Wall Paper, in double rolls, but no 2 rolls alike. 
They are going at ONE CENT PER DOUBLE 
ROLL while they last.

You are always welcome in our Rest Room.

Bchrens-McMillcn Furniture Co.

■r

>
1

Here Two Years Sunday | 
Sunday services at the Baptist I 

church will mark the beginning | 
of the third year, for Rev. L. B .' 
Owen as pastor of the Merkel' 
church. I

Since the arrival of Rev. Oweni 
I here much interest has been I manifested in his congre;ration, 
¡and especially interesting are, 
certain reports he is .able to 
make, among the most important 
being the heavy contributions to 
Buckner’s Orphan Home.

Ship To Fart Worth Mark«!
Messrs Jeff Henry and Ira 

Shaffer left Tuesday night for 
Fort Wortli with two cars o f cat
tle.

Delayed trains kept the ship
ments from lealing here on time 
and both shippers likely missed 
Wednesday’s market.

See W ood i^ f’a novelty 
and boot winqp»^ display.

shoe

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System 

T » k »  the O ld  Standard OROVB'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, aa tka foruinla ia 
printed on evary labal, showing It ia 
^ in in a  and Iren in a taatal»«» iorai- 
Tha Qninina drives out malaria, the 
Iron buiMs np tha ar■*»■■• 90 cents


